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anted me to forget It. She was very ,

Huge Hammond Plant at Astoria De

stroyedOverheated Box Cause.

Astoria, Or. A property loss ot

close to 1,000,000 was sustained.

more than 500 men were deprived of

employment and the city was robbed

of a payroll exceeding $75,000 a month

by a fire, the most disastrous Astoria

has suffered In many months, which
starting at 5 o'clock Monday after- -

n, destroyed the Hammond Lum

ber company's main mill, two dry kilns

with their contents, and the big power

plant. The outer docks, an elevated

tramway, a large quantity of lumber

and a substantial portion of the lum-

ber stored in the yard were saved.

About 20 railway cars loaded with

lumber ready for shipment were haul

ed away from the plant to safety while

the fire was in progress.

The mill took fire from an over
heated box on the big edger in the
main mill about 5 o'clock, Just as the
night crew was going to work. "With

in an instant it had spread throughout
the plant and before the g

crew could get water on the blaze the
entire structure was In flames. The
city department responded to the gen
eral alarm and its big pumper was
sent to the river side of the plant,
preventing the flames from spreading
to the wharf and confining them to

the main buildings. There was but
little wind and the firemen working
on the shore side of the plant were
able to save the company offices,
stores, hotel and the residences, al

though to accomplish this dynamite
was used to blow up a portion of the
burning structures.

The loss is ' roughly estimated at
about $1,000,000 on which some in

surance was carried. As J. H. Rankin,
manager of tire mill, Is In California,
no figures on the insurance could be

obtained, nor could any announcement
be obtained as to whether the plant
would be rebuilt.

Two Story Awards Ahead.

New York. Two awards of $1000

and $400 will be made by Columbia
university this year for the best
stories published in the EngliBh lan
guage, here or abroad, during the last
five years on the history, geography,
archaeology, ethnology, philology or

numismatics of North America, it has
been announced at the university.
These awards are known as the
Loubat prizes in recognition of their
donor, Josef F. Loubat,

Heavy Loss of Life Shown.

Southampton. There was a consld
erable loss ot life when the German
steamer Hammonla foundered off
Vigo Saturday. Confirmation of this
was obtained jit 1:15 o'clock Monday
when the British steamer Klnfauns
Castle docked here with 285 of the
rescued pussengers and crew on board
Kinfauns Castle said the loss of life
possibly would reach 80. Others on

board estimated the dead at 150.

Woman Burns to Death.

Oukdnle, Cal. Mrs. M. E. C'arr, 00,

died Monduy from burns received
when phosphorus balls for squirrel
poison she was taking home in her
automobile ignited, supposedly from

the heat of tho machine, and set fire
to her clothing. The accident occur
red in front of the Carr ranch near
Knights Furry, but Mrs. Carr's hus
band did not hear her screams until
too late to save her.

Mrs. Harding Shows Improvement.
Washington, D. C Mrs. Harding

was said to be "getting along very
nicely" by Dr. Carl Sawyer, son of
Brlgndler-Geuera- l Sawyer, nt 10:05
o'clock Monday night. "Her improve-

ment is continuing," he said to news
papermen as he entered an automobile
tor a ride with Mrs. Sawyer and Chair
man Lasker ot the Bhlpptng board.

Missing Actor Sought.

New York. The missing persons
bureau Monday requested the Wash
lngton police to look through all of
the sanitariums in the capital for Wal
lace McCuU-heon- , actor and former
husband ot Pearl White. McCuUheon,
who was during th
war, when he was a major, disappear
ed from his home here.

Two Trains Restored.

Spokane, Wash. Restoration
Northern Pacific passenger trains No,

313 and No. 313 between Spokane and
Lewlston, Idaho, withdrawn July
In the Interest of fuel economy, was
announced Monday by W. It. Vde,
general agent of the road hore.

Eighteen Blacks Drown.

Homervlllo, Ga. Eighteen negroes
are believed to have been drowned
Monday when a motor truck filled
with fans en route to a baseball game
plunged through a bridge. Fourteen
bodies have been recovered.

GIVE UP SMYRNA

urk Troops Establish

Administration.

YPHUS HITS TOWN

City Crowded With Refugees Without

Food J High Commissioner

Flees on Warship.

Constantinople. One hundred thou

sand Greek troops have evacuated

Smyrna and a Turkish civil adminis-

tration has been established there.

History is said never to have re

corded so complete a disaster as the

Greeks have met. It is asserted that

Austria's defeat in the Caporetto dur-

ing the world war is as nothing com-

pared with the debacle of the Greeks.

Paris. The Greek evacuation of

Smyrna has been completed, says a

dispatch to the Havas Agency from

Athens. The dispatch adds that M.

Theotokls, the Greek high commis-

sioner in Smyrna, is momentarily ex

pected to arrive in Athens.
Another dispatch to the Havas

Agency from Athens dated Sunday
says that M. Kalogeropoulos has aban-

doned the task of forming a new

Greek cabinet and that King Constan-
tino has requested former Minister of
the Interior Triantafillakos to assume
the task.

The Turkish Nationalists ending the
two weeks' campaign have swept the
Greeks out of Asia Minor, and the
Kemalists, who entered Smyrna, took
prisoners the remnants of the Greek

forces remaining behind to cover the
wild flight of the Greek army that a

month ago held securely a large part
of western Asia Minor and talked of
marching through Thrace into Con-

stantinople.
The Turks ran a race with the dip

lomats, their leaders say, and won the
race, for Turkish arms settled in
few days and settled finally, according
to Angora advices, the problem of how

Asia Minor Is to be divided, a problem
with which diplomacy has been strug
gling for three years.

Smyrna, which has been in a state
of chaos' for three days since the
Greek high commissioner took to
warship in fear ot his life, is now a
hotbed ot typhus and plague and is

crowded with thousands ot refugees
without food.

MANY COAL MINERS

RETURN TO WORK

Wllkesbarre, Pa. The anthracite
wage agreement sending the miners
back to work at once after more than
five months ot idleness was ratified
by the convention of the

hard coal diggers Suturday nfght.
Under the agreement 155,000 mine

workers will return to work at the
rate of wages they celved when
they suspended mining March 31.

The new contract will be in effect
until August 31 ot next year, when
new arrangement is to be negotiated
"In the light" of a report to be made
by a commission which both sides
recommended be created by congress
to Investigate every phase of the an
thracite industry. '

Locks Off, Girl Suicide.

Rochester, N. Y. Worry over the
fact that she had had her balr bobbed
Is believed responsible for the death
of Miss Norma Teffner, 21, of Bata-via-

who committed suicide by drown-
ing in Horseshoe lake, near Batnvia,

In her clothing was found a note ad

dressed to her brother containing the
sentence: "Since my hair is gone
my looks are gone, too, and it makes
mo so nervous."' The body was re
covered Sunday.

300 Fishermen Drown.

Honolulu, T. 1L Three hundred
Japanese fishermen were drowned oft
the Chlshima, or Kullo, islands, south
of the Kamchatka peninsula, August
25, when seven sampans capsized dur-

ing the violent storm in which the
Japanese cruiser Niitaka sank.
cablegram Saturday from Toklo to
the Nippu JIJI, a Japanese newspaper
here, b'rought this news.

340 Rescued at Sea. -

London. A radio dispatch received
by Lloyd's from ,the British steamer
Kintauus Castle reported that the
steamer rescued 340 persons from the
Oerman steamer Hammonla, which

sank Saturday at 6:16 P. M. in lull
tude 41:50 north, longitude 10:50 west
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Events of Noted People, Governments

t and Pacific Northwest, and Other

Things Worth Knowing.

Richard Smith, managing editor of

the Indianapolis News for the last 15

yearB and previous to that connected

with the Associated Press, died early

Sunday. ' - ,.,.,.
Brfiuhfn6us'oaaI producnjjdurlng

the 1feHt';tyek lbreased., by. 3,000,-

000 tons' over last weel. according

an estimate Saturday by
'cal survey, . t

The" Pacific fleet of ,25 war vessels,

headed hy ; the California, flagship,

with Rear-Admir- Edward W. Eberle

ln.command, arrived In San Francisco
harbor Tuesday. There are seven

and 18 destroyers,

New things rmiBt he offered by the
church to her young people If their
Interest is to be held, Bishop Charles
L.' Meade, presiding officer of the

Methodist church conference In ,

Mont., told conference inem-bers-

'.'.' The body, of a girlapparently about

12'tyears.ef pge, found tied in a gunny

sack and. floating In the Missouri river
near Kansas City, Mo., was Wednes
day the subject of a searching police

Inquiry, y j, ( '
John IUgglns, who, according to his

own statement Is 101 years old and
who admitted that after an unblemish
ed period 'Of 30 years he had become

, slightly intoxicated recently, was dls- -

. charged in the Chicago municipal

court Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas Steed of Revelstoke,

B. C, and Miss Anna Lister, matron
of the Revelstoke hospital, were

drowned Saturday when an autotno

bile In which they were riding with
four other persons went over a bank
and into Summit lake.

American women are beginning to
be better dressed, but they have a
long way to go before they reach the
point of Ideal perfection, according to

Paul Polret, the French high prleBt
of fashion, who aired his views In

Philadelphia Tuesday '

Sonator Robert M. La Follette of
Madison, Wis.,' assumed a tremendous
lead over his opponent, W. A. Oanfleld
of Waukesha, for the republican sena-

torlal nomination with of
the precincts in the state tabulated
early Wednesday morning.

Secretary Davis In a Labor day mcs
sage to the American people, declared

that "we can look with pride and
gratitude upon the achievements of
the last 12 months," and that during
this period "America has been brought
to the threshold of an era of unex
ampled prosperity."

Announcement ' was made at the
opening meeting of the council of the
American Chemical Boclety In Pitts
burg late Tuesday that a prize of
125,000 will bo given every year to the
American who makes the most nota-

ble contribution to chemical science,
The award will become operative next
year. f

Fifteen squaws, ten buckets of war
, paint, several bales of feathers and

other incidentals were willed to State
Senator McGarry of Walker by Chief
Bchmoc-Oml-Mo- of the Leech Lake
reservation, In northern Minnesota
who died recently, the senator an
nounced in St. Paul, Minn., Sunday.
Senator McGarry said ho was unde
cided as to what he would do about It,

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
nt the municipal auditorium In Port
land, the formal opening session of
the 47th triennial convention of the
Protestant Episcopal church was held,
With 100 bishops of this great denom-

ination, garbed in their colorful, flow
ing robes, and assembled around their
noted loader, the Right Rev. Daniel
Sylvester Tuttle, presiding bishop, tho
nssomblaga was a notable one In tho

r history o Portland.

Profltiiitlon agents have come across
the workings of a gigantic liquor ring,
operating with headquarters In a big

, Chicago hotel and manipulating "sac-

ramental" wine and whlitky certifi
cates. The ring brings political in
fluence, chicanery, protection by of
ficials, wholesale graft and religious
pressure to bear In its operations,
Books of a Kentucky distillery show
that one house alone shipped 177 bar
rels of whisky for "sacramental" pur
poses to this ring.
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TWO DAYS AFTER THANKSGIVING

The violinist has got a rival. I'm
sure he has. It's Mr. Easterbrook.
He's old much as forty and d

and fat, and has got lots of
money. And he's a very estimable
man. (I heard Aunt Hattie say that.)
He's awfully jolly, and I like him. He
brings me the loveliest boxes of candy,
and calls me Puss. (I don't like that,
particularly. I'd prefer him to call
me Miss Anderson.) He's not nearly
so g as the violinist. The
violinist is lots more thrilling, but I
shouldn't wonder If Mr. Easterbrook

as more comfortable to live with.
The violinist Is the kind of a man

that makes you want to sit up and
take notice, and have your hair and
finger nails and shoes just right; but
with Mr. Easterbrook you wouldn't
mind a bit sitting In a big chair be-

fore the fii with a pair of old slippers
on, If your feet were tired.

Mr Easterbrook doesn't care for
music. He's a broker. He looks aw-

fully bored when the violinist is play-

ing, and he fidgets with his watch-chai-

and clears his throat very loud
ly just before he speaks every time.
His automobile Is bigger and hand-

somer than the violinist's. (Aunt Hat-ti- e

says the violinist's automobile Is

a hired one.) And Mr. Easterbrook's
flowers that he sends to Mother are
handsomer, too, and lots more of them,
than the violinist's. Aunt Hattie has
noticed that, too. In fact, I guess there
isn't anything about Mr. Easterbrook
that she doesn't notice.

Aunt Hattie likes Mr. Easterbrook
lots better than she does the violinist.
I heard her talking to Mother one day,

ONE WEEK LATER

There hasn't much happened only
one or two things. But maybe I'd bet
ter tell them before I forget It, espe
cially as they have a good deal to do

with the love part of the story. And
I'm always so glad to get anything of
that kind. I've been so afraid this
wouldn't be much of a love story, after
all. But I guess It will be, all right.
Anyhow, I know Mother's part will be.

for it's getting more and more excit
ing nbout Mr. Easterbrook and the
violinist, I mean.

They both want Mother. Anybody
can see that now, and, of course, Moth
er sees it. But which she'll take
don't know. Nobody knows. It's per
fectly plain to be seen, though, which
one Grandfather and Aunt Hattie want
her to takel It's Mr. Easterbrook,

And he is awfully nice. He brought
me a perfectly beautiful bracelet the
other day but Mother wouldn't let me
keep It. So he had to take It back,
I don't think he liked It very well, and

didn't like It, either. I wanted that
bracelet. But Mother says I'm much
too young to wear much Jewelry. Oh

will the time ever come when I'll be
old enough to take my proper place In

the world? Sometimes It seems as If
It never would 1

Well, as I said, It's plain to be seen
who It is that Grandfather and Aunt
Hattie favor ; but I'm not so sure about
Mother. Mother acts funny. Some
times she won't go with either of them
anywhere; then she seems to want to
go all the time. And she acts as if
she didn't care which she went with
so long as she was just going some
where. I think, though, she really likes
the violinist the best; add I guess
Grandfather and Aunt Hattie think so,

too.
Something happened last night,

Grandfather began to tdlk at the din
ner table. He'd heard something he
didn't like about the violinist, I guess,
and he started in to tell Mother. But
they stopped him. Mother and Aunt
Hattie looked at him and then at me.
and then back to him, in their most

1 you
way. So he shrugged his

shoulders and stopped.
But I guess he told them In the 11

brary afterwards, for I heard them all
talking very excitedly, and some loud
and I guess Mother didn't like what
they snld, and got quite angry, for
heard her say, when she came out
through the door, that she didn't be-

lieve a word of it, and she thought It

was a wicked, cruel shame to tell
stories like that just because they
didn't like a man.

ONE WEEK LATER

Well, I guess now something has
happened all right And let me say
right away that I don't like that violin-

ist now, either, any better than Grand
father and Aunt Hattie. And It's not
entirely because of what happened last
night, either. It's been coming on for
a while ever since I first saw him
talking to Theresa In the hall when
she let him in one night a week ago,

Theresa is awfully pretty, and 1

guess he think so. Anyhow, I heard
him telling her so In the hall, and she
laughed and blushed and looked side
ways at him. Then they saw me, and
he stiffened up and said, very proper
and dignified, "Kindly hand my card
to Mrs. Anderson." And Theresa said,
"Yes, sir." And the wa very proper
and dignified, too.

Well, four days ago I saw them
again, lit tried to put hi arm around
her that time, and th very next day

he tried to kiss her, and after a m)n-

ute she let him. More than once, too.
And last night I heard him tell her
she was the dearest girl In all the
world, and he'd be perfectly happy if
he could only marry her.

Well, you can Imagine how I felt,
hen I thought all the time It was

Mother he was coming to seel And
now to find out that It was Theresa he

anted all the time, and he was only
coming to see Mother so he could see
Theresa I

Of course, so far, I'm the only one
that knows, for I haven't told it, and
I'm the only one that's seen anything.
Of course, I shall warn Mother, If I
think it's necessary, so she'll under-
stand It Isn't her, but Theresa, that the
violinist is really In love with and court
ing. She won't mind, I'm sure, afteshe
thinks of it a minute. And won't it be

good joke on Aunt Hattie and Grand
father when they find out they've been
fooled all the time, supposing It's
Mother, and worrying about it?

Oh, I don't know! This Is some
love story, after all I

TWO DAYS LATER

What do you suppose has happened
now? Why, that wretched violinist Is
nothing but a deep-dye- villain! Lis-

ten what he did. He proposed to
Mother actually proposed to her and
after all he'd said to that Theresa girl,
about his being perfectly happy If he
could marry her. And Mother Moth
er all the time not knowing ! Oh, I'm
so glad I was there to rescue her I I
don't mean at the proposal I didn't
hear that. But afterwurd.

It was like this :

They had been, out autoraoblllng
Mother and the violinist. I was In my
favorite window-sea- t, reading, when
they came home and walked Into the
library. They never looked my way
at all, but just walked toward the fire-

place. And there he took hold of both
her hands and said:

Why must you wait, darling? Why
can't you give me my answer now, and
make me the happiest man In all the
world?"

Yes, yes, I know," answered Moth
er ; and I knew by her voice that she
was nil shaky and trembly. "But if
could only be sure sure of myself."

"But, dearest, you're sure of me!"
cried the violinist. "You know how I

"Why Must You Wait, Darling?"

love you. You know you're the only
woman I have ever loved, or ever could
love 1"

Yes, just like that he said it that
awful lie and- to my mother. My
stars! Do you suppose I waited to
hear any more? I guess not!

I fairly tumbled off my scat, and
my book dropped with a bang, as I
ran forward. Dear, dear, but how they
did Jump both of them 1 And I guess
they were surprised. I never thought
how't was going to affect them my
breaking In like that But I didn't
wait not a minute. I Just started
right in and began to talk. And 1

talked hard and fast, and lots of It
I don't know now what I said, but

I know I asked him what he meant by
saying such an awful lie to my mother.
when he'd Just said the same thing,
exactly 'most, to Theresa, and he'
hugged her and kissed her, and every
thing. I'd seen him. And

But I didn't get a chance to say halt
I wanted to. I was going on to tell
him what I thought of him ; but Moth
er gasped out, "Marie! Marie! Stop!'

And then I stopped. I had to, of
coarse. Then she said that would do,
and I might go to my room. And I
went. And that's all I knew about it,
except that she came up. after a little,
and said for me not to talk any more
about It, to her, or to any one else
and to please try to forget It.

I tried to tell her whnt Id seen,
and what I'd heard that wicked, deep- -

dyed villain say; but she wouldn't let
me. She shook her head, and said,
"Hush, hush, dear"; and that no good
could come cf tulklng of It, and she

sweet and very gentle, and she smiled ;

but there were stern corners to her
mouth, even when the smile was there.
And I guess she told him what was

hat. Anyhow, I know they had quite
talk before she came up to me, for
was watching at the window for hlra

to go; and whim he did go he looked
very red and cross and he stalked
away with a
door-agal- n kind of step just as far as
I could see him. '

I don't know, of course, what will
happen next, nor whether he'll ever
come back for Theresa ; but I shouldn't
think even she would want him, after
this, If she found out.

And now, where's my love story com- -

lng In, I should like to know?

TWO DAYS AFTER CHRISTMAS

Another wonderful thing has hap
pened. I've had a letter from Father

from Father! a letter me!
It came this morning.. Mother

brought It In to me. She looked queer
a little. There were two red spots

in her cheeks, and her eyes were
very bright.

"I think you have a letter here from
your father," she said, handing It

out.
I could see she was wondering what '

could be In It, But I guess she wasn't
wondering any more than I was, only

was gladder to get It than she was,
suppose. Anyhow, when she saw

how glad I was, and how I jumped for
the letter, she drew back, and looked
somehow as if she'd been hurt, and
said :

I did not know, Marie, that a letter
from your father would mean so
much to you."

I don't know what I did say to that,
guess I didn't say anything. I'd al

ready begun to read the letter, and I
was In such a hurry to find out what
he'd said.

I'll copy It here. . It wasn't long.
It was like this:
"My Dear Mary;

'Some way Christmas has made me
think of you. I wish I had sent you
some gift. Yet I have not the slightest
Idea what would pleuse you. To tell
the truth, I tried to find something
but had to give It up.

I am wondering if you had a good
time, and what you did. After all, I'm
pretty sure you did have a good time,
for you are Marie now. You see, I
have not forgotten how tired you got
of being Mary. Well, well, I do not
know as I can blame you.

"And now that I have asked what
you did for Christmas, I suspect It Is

no more than a fulr turnabout to tell
you what I did. I suppose I had a very
good time. Your Aunt Jane says I
did. I heard her telling one of the
neighbors that lust night. She had a
very fine dinner, and she invited Mrs.
Darling and Miss Snow and Miss San-

born to eat It with us. She said she
didn't want me to feel lonesome. But
you Can feel real lonesome In a crowd
sometimes. Did you know that, Mary?

But I left them to their chatter aft
er dinner and went out to the observa-
tory. I think I must have fallen asleep
on the couch there, for It was quite
dark when I awoke. But I didn't mind
that, for there were some observations
I wanted to take. It was a beautifully
clear night, so I stnyed there till near-
ly morning.

'How about it? I suppose Marie
plays the piano every day, now, doesn't
she? The pluno here hasn't been
touched since you went away." Oh,
yes, It was touched once. Your aunt
played hymns on It for a missionary
meeting.

"Well, what did you do Christmas?
Suppose you write and tell

"Your Father."
I'd been reading the letter out loud,

and when I got through Mother was
pacing up and down the room. For
a minute she didn't say anything; then
she whirled 'round suddenly and faced
me, and said, just as If something In-

side ot her was making her say It:
I notice there Is no mention of

your mother In that letter, Marie. I
suppose your father has quite forgot
ten that there Is such a person in the
world as I."

But I told her no, oh, no, and that
I was sure he remembered her, for he
used to tsk me questions often nbout
whnt she did, and the violinist and all.

"The violinist !" cried Mother, whirl-
ing around on me again. (She'd be-

gun to walk up and down once more.)
"You don't mean to say you ever told
your futher about him !"

"Oh, no, not everything," I explained,
trying to show how patient I was, so
she would be patient, too. (But it
didn't work.) "I couldn't tell him
everything because everything hadn't
happened then. But I told nbout hi
being here, and about the others, too;
but, of course, I snld I didn't know
which you'd take, and"

"You told him you didn't know whlcb
I'd take!" gasped Mother.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

After Election.
The candidate ahnkes yoa by th

hand."
"And then he shakes you." Loul-vll- le

Courier-Journa- l.

Don't try to and all the faults. Lear
some for the other fault-finde-


